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In and Around the Penl
ctll((:'Ula stances, are endeavouring to kPep th(' I I 

under the most distressing circum-

Ul flame of J "?daism burning brightly. 
l\fr~. ~· )fa1ssel, Chairlady of the As

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ wma~on, prop~ed a v~e ~ th~ks 

Social & Personal. 
Rabbi Dr. H. Friedman Chief 

Minister of the )felbourne 'H ebrew 
~ongregat~on who rec ntly arrived in 

onth Africa from Palestine is ex
pected in Cape Town on 6th May. 

Bnoth Zion Association. 
The Annual General l\f eting of the 

::\faitlund branch took plac& at the 
residence of Mrs. M. Stolzman, St. 
Ann's Road, Maitland on Tuesday, 
25th :\farch. l\frs. Rae Geffen, who 
presided, welcomed Mrs. Lieberman, 
Chairman of the Central Executive, 
and artist Mrs. Abromovitz and ac
companists l\:fr . 1\farks, Mr. Laden 
and Mrs. Rubin. 

The Chairlady gave an account of 
the activities of the Branch since the 
last Annual Meeting and thanked the 
Executive Committee for their splen
did co-operation during the year. A 
special tribute was paid to the Wizo 
Sewing Convenors, l\frs. Joffe and 
especially Mrs. Schwabsky fo~ the 
large number of garments she made 
during the year. 

Mrs. Abromowitz delighted the 
members with Jewish songs. Mrs. 
Lieberman addressed the meeting. 
).fr, Laden's sketches were most popu
lar and amusing and were enjoyed by 
all. 

The election of office bearers for 
1947 resulted as follows: Chairladies 
l\lrs. R. Goodman and 1\Irs. R. Geffen: 
Hon. Vice-President, Mrs. Efron~ 
Vice-Chairlady, l\frs. P. Lazarus; 
Recretary, }\frs. R. Kramer; Trea
surer, Mrs. J-'. Maisel; ewing Con
venors, l\frs. B. Schwabsky and 1\frs. 
G. J off ; Committee members: Mes
dames S. L. Odes, :l\f. Levin, R. Bloch 
D. Tmnwrman, M. Odes, . Kark, A. 
Davis, l\I. 'toltzman, P. Seidle and S. 
Boob. 

1\frs. R. Bloch proposed a vote of 
thanks to the gue ·t artist, and ho -
tess. 

* * * 
The Annual General Meeting of the 

Gardens branch wa held on Thursdav 
evening, 20th Mare Ii. at the home ~f 
lrs. I" urgun. Hugley Road, V rede

lmek. 
The ( lwirlady i fr . 0. Ji rit•dmnn. 

wclcom d th rPpre Pnlath t ratl1 1-
ing ancl aft r d liv ring the 1ireHicl<'n
tial a<ldrcs ·. called for the finunt•i l 
i-;tatement. which wa. gi\:Cll by .1. fr" 
Brentmnn. 

The ( entral Ex<'c·n tive was repre
sent cl by the Hon. Life Pr ident, 
Mrs. \1\1. Zuckerman who came on be
half of [rs. Helena Lieberman, who 
was unable to be present. 11} moving 
the adoption of th financial state
men~ sbc congratulated the Committee 
on it· hard work and th re ults 
shown. Mr. Z. Avin was the speaker, 
who, in Yiddish, gave an interesting 
address on "Thoughts on Pesach." 

Miss Lillian Grayer d. lighted th 
audience with her pianoforte solo. , as 
did Mr. Laden with one of his inimit
able humorous sketches. The Com
mittee were then re-eleci;ed en bloc. 

The meeting was held in conjunction 
with the ilver wedding eel brations 
of the hostess and he and her bus-

band were presented with 10 ·trees to 
commemorate the event. 

* * * 
A most enjoyable Wi.zo meetil}g of 

the Eleventh Branch was held at the 
r sidence of }!rs. Kantey on Wednes
day morning, 26th 1\Iarch, when l\Ir. 
M. G. Levin, O.B.E., President of the 
Jewish community of Haifa, ga e an 
informal address on the situation in 
Palestine. )Jr. Levin was bombarded 
with questions, which he a!) wered 
mo t ably and untiringly. 

Mrs. Gottlieb, in proposing a vote 
of thank , remarked on how much 
these informal talk.· were appreciated 
and enjoyed. 

Sea Point Massadah. 

The Annnal General Meeting for the 
year 1947-'8 was held at the Craig
more Hotel, ea Point, on Thursday, 
)larch 27. 

The r tiring Chairman, l\fr. S. 
'harlaff, outlined the activities of tlw 

A. sociation during the preceding 
twelve months. He r ported that all 
the subsections had enjoyed a most 
sn ·cessful year, especially the Study 
GroHp, .J.N.F., and Tennis Section. 

)fr. I. alber, the Treasurer, in 
presenting th financial report, stated 
tha last year's deficit had now been 
turned into a small surplus. 

A ft er th e two reports had been 
thrown open to discussion, the election 
of th Committee for the forthcoming 
y<>ar re ·ulted as follows: hairman, 
)J rs. Sadie I.ievine; Vice-Chairman, 
:Mr. I. acks; rrreasur r, l\fr. I. Sal
lwr; ,Joint ' cretaries, l\1.rs. H. Vogel
mau and :Mr . R. Charlaff; Commitk : 
)[t'ssr ·. bra 'l tam, II. Vog Iman, • [. 
Sachar, Traub, R. Charlaff and • '. M. 
},< Ylll. 

l\f r. K 'harlaff, 'hairman of the 
C('ntral E. eentive, who took the chair 
during the t>lection, , d<lr , sed th A:
ocint ion on th ' pre: 'nt criti ·a I lJO. i

t ion of .Jc>w1· • in ge1wral and Zioui ·111 
i11 pnrticnlar. lfr appcnkd to hr> 
llll'!til><'r · to rnak still g1eat r fforts 
11 i<l t 11du1 o further s crifice it1 the in
t 'r" ts of th can e. 

Cape Peninsula Women's M izrachi 
Association. 

.\. very well-attended and succes ·fnl
1 

monlhly me •ting of the Oranjezicht
'] amhoers Kloof branch wa held at 
the residence of )lrs. L. I-' iserowitz, 
Hosmead .Aveune, on Tue day, 25th 
"farch. )frs. K. Davidson, who was 
in th chair, e. ·t nded a hearty wel
c·ome to the gathering and to mem
lwrs from all the other branch0s. Rev. 
S. 'clnrnrtz, the guest speaker, gave 
a ·rnry in pi ring talk on ''Heroines in 
our Hi tory," stres ing the magnifi
c<'nt part played by women in the past 
who had saved future generations 
f 1 om destruction by their courage and 
spirit. He compared these women to 
the Mizrachi women of to-day who, 

Maccabee Clothing Ltd. 
and Wholesale Merchants 

• 
~otchef st room & Cape r own 

(Contractors to the Union Government) 

Directors: A. Marks, B. Marks, A. Plein, H. Cranko. 

to the speaker, the visitors and to 
t~e Committee members of the Oranje
z1cht branch for their loyal and de
voted services, wishing the branch all 
future success. 

Zionist Socialist Party. 

Dr: A. Birnbaum was the speaker at 
t~e maugural m eting of the study 
circle arranged by the Cap Town 
branch which took place at the resi
dence of Mr. and l\frs. Goldin, Vrede
hoek, on Sunday night, 23rd March. 
Despite bad weather the attendance 
was excellent. 

~fr. I. Bitnul} Chairman of the 
branch, welcomed members from all the 
branches. Mr. L. Karabelnik, who. is 
the convener of the cultural sub-com
mittee responsible for the running of 
the study group thereupon took the 
chair. ' 

Dr. Birnbaum held the interest of 
all present with a talk entitled "The 
World SC'ene." He pointed out that 
although statesmen, throughout the 
ages, have claimed four freedoms for 
the individual, the Jew clain1ed a fifth 
the right to be different, 01w of th~ 
causes of sporadic outbursts of anti
Semitism which culminated in the 
19th century in "Scientific Anti
Semitism. '' He investigated the 
effects of the French and later of the 
Industrial Revolution on Jewish life 
and di. cussed th rise of autonomism 
and of Zionism. 

A keen discus ion followed. The 
talk will be co11tinued at th next 
mC'eting of th study circle to be held 
on unday, 13th April, at the resi
denc<' of Mr .and Mr" l\f. A trinsky 
Harmony, Yeo-ville Road,, r dehoek. ' 

Union of Jewish Women. 

The R·ecutivc ommittee rc1ccntly 
('~1t.crtaincd to tea two inter sting 
1 isitor. . Mrs. Fri dman, a r 1 lative of 
~ti . H. ,J. 1 todel, is from ewha\'en 
C . ' on~1el't1cut, u.~ . . ' and gave ~ n 
m1th11e of he founding and ' ork of 
tlw B'nni Brith. 1 Ji··. ~trohtz is the 
Hon. Tr nsure1 of th Ea, t London 
Ilranc·h, and report d briefly on the 
worl· of h r llranc]1. 

GR EE N AND SEA POINT H EB" EW 
CONGREGATION 

Marais Road, Sea P ~int . 
Tenors m1d Basses are required for per

ma11ent hoir. 
ApJ)lication in writing to : 

w ALT ER ROBINSON, Secretary. 

BIRTH. 
HOLTZ:\-f.A.N.-To J\fr. and Mrs. 

Holtzman (nee Schatz), of .Johannes
burg, a daughter. Mrs. Holtzman i,,, 
a graudcl'aughter of Mrs. Ch. Cohen, 
of ape Town. 

The marriage of Myra (Tiny), 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Figg, of 
Onrnst River, Cape, to Leonard, .. ein 
of l\Ir. and Mrs. S. Freedman of 
Oranjezicht, Cape Town, took plac~ at 
Onrust Hotel, Onrust River, on 23rd 
Iarch. 

Cantor L. Alter, Jnr ., of J ohanne·
burg, is spending P a sover with l\Ir. 
and Mrs. I. Zinman of Wynberg. 

* • * • 
Dr. and Mrs. I. Gurland (nee Lily 

Berelowitz) are being congratulah~d on 
the birth of a daughter. . 

Forthcoming Marriage. 

The marriage of Montgomery 
D'Arcy, . on of Mr. and Irs. 
Chaim l\fassadah, and Chana 
Tziepa, only daughter of Mr. 
and l\lrs. Algemo11 olquhon-
8copu , wil~ bie celebrated on 
Tuesday, 17th June, at the ity 
Hall, Cape Town. For im'ita
tious phone 2-H22. hadchonns 
gelt to Youth Aliyah. 

Raleigh Milne. 
AN APPRECIATION BY DR. A.. 

BIRNBAUM. 

The tragic death of Raleigh film• 
on of Mr. an ~Ir" J. Milne, h" 

w •ll-known communal work r of 
,Johann burg ""ho met with a fat I 
motor ace iclP11t la t ~' 1 ha r moYed 
on• of ilrn mo ·t prunli ing ;oung m n 
from ou1 mi<l~t. Hal1igh, whom I 
l'C'mcmbPr a. n diligent pupil, was n 
abl(l, enPrgetic, r fitwcl ·oung man o 
genial disposition. Iii· desire for 
knowledge, particularly h1owiedge o 
public affairs was gr at and he howed 
a h~en interest in th affair of hi 
own peopl and its institutions both 
in this country and abroad, an inter· 
est imparted to him by his paren . 
Hi bu in s career which he b gan 
a f w years ago, too, was progres ing 
V<'ry promin ntly and his frien~ and 
all those who knew him watched hi 
progre s with interc>. t and satisfac· 
ti on. 

His pas ing has caused great per
sonal grief to all those who knew him 
and 1 arned to appreciate his excell· 
ent qualities. Deep sympathy is ex· 
tended to his tricken parents and 
brother. 

We have pleasure in informing our numerous 
clients that we are now back to the manufac
ture of civilian products. We can also offer 
a large variety of general goods ex our whole-

sale department . 

We wish to a.dvise our customers that we have just 
received the following lines:-

Damask Tablecloths with Serviette's ; Lace 
Curtaining in different colours; Ladies' and 
Children's Underwear ; Military and Civilian 

Overcoats; also Hats, Ties, Braces, etc. 


